A Report on
Celebration of National and International Commemorative
Days, Events and Festivals from 2016-17 to 2020-21

PUB KAMRUP COLLEGE
Baihata Chariali, Kamrup, Assam
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From 20l6to2}2l,Pub Kamrup College has celebrated / organized different
and international commemorative days, events and festivals. Pub Kamrup College always do

its best to make its students, teachers and staff a worthy one towards its society. Pub Kamrup

College always recognises the contribution and scarifies made by the great images of the
country.

It always encourages its people to follow the paths those were shown by the great

peoples of the country to make themselves a better creature of the society. The different days

were celebrated with two main motive- to introduce students with the great side of the days
and

to give honour and signifies to the specific days objective. To give tributes to the great

personality in between the year from 2016 to 2021different days was celebrated. Despite

of

the pandemic situation during that period most of the activities were carried out with
guidelines and online mode. The institute celebrated, national days

like Republic

Independence Duy, Constitution Day, NSS duy; international days
Womens' Day, World Literacy

like

Day,

Intemational

Day, International Anti Tobacco Day, World Environment

Day, World Earth Day, International Yoga Day. Global Handwashing Day etc. Likewise to

give tribute to the great personality, days like Silpi Divas, Science Day, Rabha Divas,
Teacher's Day, Unity Day, Gandhi Jayanti, Mathematics Day etc and birth and death
anniversary of Bhupen Hazaika, Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam etc were celebrated.

Objectives:
The objectives of celebrating different national and international commemorative
days, events and festivals are -

l.

To inculcate a value system among the students and the society as a whole.

2.

To aware people about the need for keeping track with the values nurtured by the
great Indians.

3. To cultivate Indianness among the students and the society.
Year-wise list of programmes celebrated

I organized

2016-17

{.

15.8.2016- Independence Day was celebrated in Pub Kamrup College with hosting
flag by Principal Dr B. K Dev Choudhury of the college and delivered a talk.
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*5.9.2016-TeachersDaywascelebratedinthecollegeandeach
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college.

*7.g.20|6-L7.9.20:16-WorldLiteracyWeekwascelebratedatKumnagar.
motto to
(NSS) Day was celebrated with the
Scheme
Service
National
* 24.9.2016intoxic habits from the societY'

* 2.10.2016- Gandhi Jayanti was celebrated in the college'
Unity week to
was celebrated for a week as National
Day
Unity
National
31.10.2016{.
struggler and a
{.

freedom
Sardar Ballabh Bhai Petel' a
celebrate birth anniversary of
the present India'
personality to formation and unite
to tribute the Jyoti Prasad
Divas was celebrated in the college

17.1.2017-Silpi

Agarwala.

*

to raise global awareness
Day was celebrated in the college
2.2.2017- world wetland
for people of the planet'
and importance of wetland

*8.3.20|T.IntemationalWomen,sDaywascelebratedbythecollegeatKalmaniME
Haloi'
unit participated. Dr' Harekrishna
villagers, students and NSS
School where

AssociateprofessorofdepartmentofGeographydeliveredlectureonwomen

*

empowennentfollowedbystudentManojSarma'spoemrecitationonthesame.
with
by the college in collaboration
celebrated
was
day
5.6.20t7-World Environment

NGo.SeujBasundhara,innearbyvitlage,Bonbari,whichisfromthatdayformally
activist of the

.adopted village, of the college. The silent environment
for his work
was felicitated and recognised
Sarma
Nath
Matrendra
village Mr.
same day'
plant was also planted on the
medicinal
of
no.s
25
towards society.

adopted as an

',;,r.n,z0'.-Teachers

of the
college and each department
the
in
celebrated
was
Day

college.

*24.g.201'7-NSsdaywascelebratedwithplantationdriveintheadoptedvillage.

*2.10.2017-Gandhijayantiwascelebratedbythecollegeinbothincampusandoff
campus.Bonbarivillagewhereteachersandvillagersactivelyparticipatedand
which was started inzs'9'2017

*

,swachata parrhawada,
the event
crosing ceremony of
by the co*ege
Students, Day was celebrated
world
16.10.2017-

to celebrate birrh

anniversaryofDr.A.P.J.AbdulKalaminKumnagarL.P.School.Inthepfogram,a
goodpracticeforahealthylife.Handwashingprocedurewastaughttotheschool
students.
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5.11.2017- Dr. Bhupen Hazarika's death anniversary was celebrated in
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campus with the extension to Nagaon High Madrasa, Baihata Chariali.
was also carried out on the same day.

*

28.11.2017- At Pialikhata High School, Swacha Bharat Program was organised by the
college and NNS unit of the college.

*

6.1.2018-

A Swachata Bharat Mission was initiated in Dr A. P. J. Abdul Kalam High

School, Kaurbaha where campus was cleaned followed by sapling.

*

8.3.2018- International Women's Day was celebrated

by the college at Agdala

Parthamik Balika Vidalaya where free health check up was carried out for local
women.

{.

1.6.2018-5.6.2018- Wold Environment Day was celebrated in the college which was
sponsored by Assam Science Technology and Environment Council (Govt. of Assam)

to create awareness towards environment through various environmental

awareness

program like 'batar naat' (Street play), plantation drive and booklet publications.

*

21.6.2018- International Yoga Day was celebrated in the college.

2018-19

* 31.8.2018- Swachata program was organised at Kumnagar LP School'
* 15.8.2018- Celebration of Independence Day
* 2.10.2018- Celebration of Gandhi Jayanti at Kumnagar LP School.
* 29.10.2018- Swachata proglam was organised at Bonbari village'
{. 31.10.201g- National Unity Day was celebrated with a unity race upto adopted village
Bonbari.

*

in the college as well a s in the
8.3.2019- International women's Day was celebrated
College Girls' Hostel.

*

2L.3.2019-

Holi is a colourful event which binds people with

a brotherhood bonding'

of the Girls Hostel of the
Holi was celebrated in the college premises by the boarder
college.

*
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or ' Rongali
Bihu isthe main festival of Assamese people' 'Bohag bihu'
the Assamese New
bihu,,is celebrate d on'Bohag' month (mid April) and coincides
year where elders are shown respect and blessings and prosperity from Gods are
13.4.2019-

askedbeforeonsetofharvestingseasonsandforthewholeyear.InhostelofPub
helping hands of hostels were shown
Kamrup college, bohagbihu was celebrated and
in Assamese culture.
respect with gifting new cloths, a,bihuan,

rt'
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2.5.2019- Swachh Bharta Mission was celebrated and organised by Pub, Kamrup
College Student Union and NSS Unit of Pub Kmarup College which was supported" r

*
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5.6.2019- World Environment Day was celebrated in the college organised by Eco
Club of the college.

*

21.6.2019- International Yoga Day was celebrated in to promote mental and physical
health.

2019-20

*
*
{.
*

13.8.2019-15.8.2019- Independence Day was celebrated by the Pub Kamrup College.
8.9.2019- Birth anniversary of Dr Bhupen Hazartkawas celebrated.
8.9.2019- Pub Kamrup college celebrated world Literacy Day.
24.9.2019- Pub Kamrup College celebrated NSS day in the college to encourage and
appreciate the contribution

of NSS volunteers and to encourage them along with

others to be more responsible towards the society'

*

2.l0.Z0Lg- l50th Birth Anniversary
celebration was carried out sapling

of

Mahatma Gandhi was celebrated. The

of tree in the adopted village of the

college,

drawing
cleansing drive in college, nearby area of college and village followed by
by the
competition among the school students. 'swacha Senani Award' was received
college from Govt. of Assam.

*
*

with
15.10.201g- Global Handwashing Day was celebrated by Pub Kamrup College
Assam'
the school students organised jointly with Swacha Bharat Mission, Kamrup,
and Pub kamrup
28.10.2019- Dipawali was celebrated in a green way by the college
College Girls' Hostel.

*

to mark the
31.10.2019- National Unity Day was celebrated by Pub Kamrup College
Patel
anniversary and pay tributes to veteran freedom fighter Sardar Vallabhbhai
birth

an unite
who has the key part in the political integration of India and to create
healthier community concept among the college student.
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by Rangia (PHE) division under DWSC.
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Bharat Ratna Dr.
5.11.2019- pub Kamrup College celebrated death anniversary of
Bhupen Hazaika.

*

with the theme
2g.2.2020- pub Kamrup College celebrated National Science Day,
.Women in Science' followed by a competition of poster presentation.

*

5.6.2020- World Environment Day was celebrated'

2020-21

*
*
{.
*

26.1.2021- The College celebrated the Republic day'
28.2.2021- National science Day observed by Pub Kamrup college.

feelings of
15.8.21- Independence Day was celebrated by the College to foster the
India.
solidarity and oneness in the fond memory of the freedom fighters of

tribute to the
5.9.2021- The college celebrated Teachers' Day as a mark of
birth anniversary of
contribution made by teachers to the society on the occasion of
great teacher Dr. Sarvapali Radhakrishnan'

*
*

Gandhi'
2.g.21-Gandhi Jayanti was observed to mark the birttrday of Mahatma
as a mark of tribute to
5.11.2021- The college observed a shraddhanjali progtalnme
on his 10th death
the legendary musical maestro Bharat Ratna Dr. BhupenHazanka
anniversarY.

*

22.12.2021- National Mathematics Day was celebrated

in honour of

mathematical

genius Srinivas Ramanuj an.

*

Kamrup college to remember
26.12.2021- constitution Day was celebrated by Pub
and remember the father of
the adoption of the constitution of India and to honor
cconstitution Dr. Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar'
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